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ARKTOS associates
dave hanson

mediation and arbitration services

ANCSA 14c resource development & land disputes
environmental regulatory & commercial conflicts

2600 demalidenalidcnali st stestc 301 anchorage AK 99503 907 2768827276 8827
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I1 miss RAJNEI
I100 get your daily X

I1W0 dose of alaskaofalaska
I1 news and
I1Z information on
I1Z APRN
0

I1 APRN and its 28
r

member stations want to 10

0 thank you for helping 9

W make these programs 9

0
possible

hi

if your business or
corporation wants more

s information on
underwriting APRN

call 2637403263 7403
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I1 alaska public radioBadiobadionetworknetwork
committedcommit fed to keeping alaskansalaskasAlaskans

informedofinforminformedofnewsedofnews and views from
around the state

APRNAM
VOICES161 CES OF0FAALASKAUNRA

KOTZKOKOTZ KOTZEBUE MOMNOMEMOM NOME KOAHNIC broadcasting CORP

the national cooperative bank is committed
to alaskan businesses

were here fur you

from left to right mr charles snyder president and CEO ofofncbNCB Ms susan weinberg president
ofor NCB investment advisers inc mr andrew kho assistant vice president NCB Ms elizabeth van
lanen corporate relations NCB mr Aal williams corporate banking representative ncbalaskanciialaskaNCBAlaska

the national cooperative bankalaskaBankAlaska ncbalaskacncbalaskaBAlaskaNC is the fourth largest bank in alaska
6

and has been providing financial services to native corporations in alaska since 1984 NCB
has made a strong commitment to supporting the financial needs of the native corporations
and has underwrittenunder written a number of transactions ranging in size and complexity

NCB provides a full range of financial services for the native corporations

Wnationalni cooperativeopettthi v bank
for more information contact

mr Aal williams NCncbalaskaBAlaska 0 3000 A street suite 406 anchorage AK 99501
800 4780777478 0777 907 5610777561 0777 fax 907 5633200563 3200

ph 907127425129071274 2512 TUNDRATURA TIMESTEM POcosslossldm 92u7
Fr90737773l7907 27717277 17 chanachan& M 99sm2247classifiedlegalclassffiedlegdClassified Legal advertiwmentsaavertleements

for salesak
MARKAIR EXPRESSEXPRES tickets avalloe225available 225
RTrit contact joe 0 25634742583474256258 3474 or undalinda 0
2778688277 MM8688
putpub 71995719195

help wanted
miediateopenngsIMMEDIATE OPENINGS

the alaskaaliska army national guard
has many opportuniticionxitunitics to include

paid trainingftningfening andad handsonhandshands on experience

callnome12worCALL NOME 4432023443 2023 OR
1130047112023111 3004711990 47s 2023 OR BETHEL W052sahs2h

18004152961lem3lema800 41529652h

accounting clerkclark
NEA alaska Is seeking an accounting clerkdark
to do membership processingproces4procesa and dues ac-
counting qualifications includeirclude experience
in accounts receivable 10 key by touch
type 70 WPM ability toio handtowdeade muldumplemumple tasks
and priorities and work well with avariety of
people part amettme5me position 17517.5 hrwkhawk with

pay rangerangedof 12435 toio 168111691116.911 annual full
benefits

send completed application form and re-
sume listing at leastlent three references with
phone numbers by july2628 to

darcy haynes business manager
NEA alaska

1840 south bragaw street suitsuits 103
anchorage alaska 99508

publ71995publ 71995

KAWERAK JOB OPENING

kawerakkaperakKawerak inc Is recruiting torfor a caseworker
I11 or it one position to be filled position Is
regular funfull time salary DOE qualifications
preferred are and AA degree or Bachbachelorseloes
degreedogma in social work native preference
per public law 9363893 638 contact personnel
director KawkaperakkawerakkaworawKawerakoraW inc box 948 nome
alaskaxaika99762t9i399762to99762 TO 4435231443 5231 fax4437084433708443 3708
publ 719957119m

I1

TRAVEL TRAINING & ADVENTURE&adventure
the alasliaannyalaska army DiatinationalonaI guard
has many opportunitiesoppmumides to include

paid training indand handsonhands on eqexperiencewance

CALL NOMEnonffi 443282313201344313 28232013 OX01
148072923 OXOR BETIBLBETHEL w5243539443 5394

t449ss9

KAWERAK JOB OPENING

kaperakkawerakkaweralKaKawwerakeral inc Is recruiting for an alternative
care specialist position Is regular part time
salary DOE qualifications preferred are
high school diploma or GEOGED certificate at
least one year work experience in a human

services agency required native preference
per public lawuw 93063893 0638 contact person-
nel director Kawerak inc boxso 948 nome
a1ask&99762tai443alaska &9762tef 4435231443 52311 fax443fax 4433708443 3708
publpuu718w7119m

ATHLETES DREAM

how competitive are you our average
qualified directors make 4kak per month call
for appt wl561664 ask for scottscot
publ 71985

KASH radiorado anchorages most listened to
station hashasprimea prime on air position open if

you have at least 3 years commercial on air
broadcast experience and are a production
wizard then this position Is torfor you please
bring tapelaps to 600aooedimondbrvd1 dimond blvd suite 3-
320 KASH ig4 an EOEEOF
fullpubb7s7wbsM WISM


